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Spring barley
Wild oat control
Timings between weed control

products and wild oat herbicides

were problematic this year given the

late season, but wild oats can still

be controlled up to flag leaf stage.

Axial at 0.3L/ha (or Avena, Axis, etc.)

is the main product used from first

node up to flag leaf stage and offers

excellent control of bigger wild oat

plants. An adjuvant Adigor must also

be included at 1.0L/ha. Foxtrot or

Farmco Wild Oats can only be used

until GS31. Where oats are missed,

e.g., in corners and around ESB

poles, these areas should be rogued

to prevent seeds being returned for

next year. 

Disease control
Teagasc spring barley disease research

is designed to help growers apply

fungicides to get the best response for

money spent. When used in

conjunction with variety ratings,

herbicides, weather data and field

observations, you are in a good

position to design a robust

programme to maximise your return

on investment and protect your

crops. Two fungicide applications are

sufficient for top yields (Table 1); the
first one should be applied at mid to

late tillering, especially where disease

is evident, and the second one as the

awns appear. 

Apply the second of two fungicide
applications as the awns emerge.
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Ramularia is likely to be problematic this year in

barley as many crops have been under stress

right from the start. Stress is one of the key

triggers of ramularia in barley and it has been

shown that the triazoles and SDHIs are not very

effective in controlling it. However, chlorothalonil

is active as a protectant on ramularia and should

be included in all T2 fungicide mixes.

Chlorothalonil needs to be included at a full rate

for best control. 

Barley crops that received the first fungicide

at mid to late tillering should have good

coverage for about three weeks, especially 

if a triazole plus strob/SDHI mix was 

applied.

Typically, the second fungicide will consist of

chlorothalonil 1.0L/ha (Bravo, CT500, etc.) plus

[a half to two-thirds rate triazole plus strob/

SDHI mix]. Various options are available but

once the basic components are in the mix

(chlorothalonil plus triazole plus strob/SDHI),

you should expect good control of diseases. 

Table 1: Spring barley fungicide options.

There is a high risk of ramularia this year. 

Timings and products                                                  Notes

T1 Timing: Mid to late tillering                             n Early disease control (early tillering) is
      Half rate triazole (Proline, Rubric, etc.)               important to maintain tillers. 
                                plus                                         n Always control disease if present early. 
                  half rate SDHI or strob                           n Tailor programmes to where weather 
            plus or minus half rate Corbel                     conditions are dry.
                   (if mildew is present).                            

T2 Timing: Flag leaf to awns visible (GS37-49)    n Target the final fungicide at awns emerging
                    Chlorothalonil 1.0L                             before the head is emerged. Trials have 
                                plus                                         shown this earlier timing can increase yields 
a half to three-quarters rate SDHI/triazole mix         by 0.4t/ha compared to applying a fungicide
    (Ceriax, Siltra, Vertisan plus triazole, etc.)             at flowering.
                                  or                                           n Pre-formulated mixtures of the products
                    Chlorothalonil 1.0L                                mentioned and other actives are widely
                                plus                                         available, e.g., Amistar Opti, Deuce/Diamant, 
        a half to three-quarters rate triazole                 Fandango, Jenton, Opera, Priaxor and Treoris.
                   (Proline, Rubric, etc.)
                                plus
       half rate SDHI (Imtrex/Vertisan/Zulu) 
   or half rate strobilurin (Amistar, Modem).
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Disease control
Septoria is visible in most crops this year, with

the unfavourable spring weather providing an

ideal environment for it to develop and spread.

Where leaf 3 and flag leaf fungicide applications

were applied on time, crops are relatively clean.

The final “head” spray (Table 2) has two

purposes: it tops up control of disease on the

important flag leaf; and, it also protects against

fusarium and other ear disease, especially if the

weather is broken during flowering. Time the

T3 fungicide application at early flowering,

which is normally three to three and a half

weeks after the flag leaf spray. 

Crops will move through the growth stages very

quickly this year due to later planting. Visit crops

regularly, otherwise key timings could be missed.

Growth regulation should be used between second

and third node. Apply CCC 750g/L at 1.5-2.0L/ha.

Disease
Mildew again will be the biggest threat, especially

in leafy wet crops. Rusts and mildew require a

broad spectrum fungicide such as

Frelizon/Furlong/Tocata/Jenton or a triazole such

as Folicur or Opus plus strob, etc. Include a

specific mildewcide if not included in your main

product. This should be added to the PGR at

GS32-33. 

The final fungicide should be applied when the

crop is starting to head out. Options are the same

as for the first spray. 

Spring oats

Table 2: Head spray options in winter wheat.

Winter wheat

Head (T3)             Septoria?            Triazole, e.g., Gleam, Prosaro, Magnello 80-100% rate
                           Rust?                   Low pressure sites: Caramba, tebuconazole (Riza, etc.) 
                           Fusarium?            Plus or minus strobilurin (50-80% rate)
Date                                                 Plus or minus chlorothalonil
Early to mid         
June                     Mildew? +           Include mildewcide at a half rate

Both crows/rooks and pigeons can be very

troublesome once crops (especially winter barley)

start to mature. Growers should prepare strategies

to keep these pests from establishing a routine of

feeding on the crop. Early intervention is the key

but varying the method of control will be most

effective. Methods which can help include: 

n bangers;

n strategic shooting;

n helium balloons;

n kites in the shape of a hawk; and,

n threads in corners/weak patches.

In practice, it is a combination of two or more of

the above options that most farmers find effective.

Crows will become used to any one method so

varying locations, times and types of interventions

is important.

Beware of bangers being a nuisance to neighbours

if left going night and day. Timer control switches

can be fitted to all bangers to avoid this problem.

Watch overhead power lines with kites.

Bird control in winter cereals



For further information on any issues raised in this newsletter, or to access other
enterprise newsletters, please contact your local Teagasc adviser or see www.teagasc.ie. De
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On a recent visit to Ireland, Dr Barbara Lee,

Director of the USA National Children’s Center for

Rural and Agricultural Health and Safety

emphasised the role of parents in preventing

childhood farm accidents. Positive attitudes lead to

identifying hazards for children, exercising

judgement with task selection and providing safety

supervision. Positive attitudes also get transmitted

to children and young people. In Ireland, the

Health and Safety Authority (HSA) ‘Farm Safety

Code of Practice’ gives guidance on accident

prevention to children and young people. This

month we enclose a farm safety newsletter

especially for children. Please distribute and use it

within your farm household.

Lead by example

It is unlikely that the protein premium payment

will increase dramatically in 2018 as

approximately 70% of the area planted in 2017

has been planted again this year. Therefore, in

order for the crop to be profitable, it is important

to maintain yield potential in beans. Foliar diseases

such as chocolate spot, downy mildew and rusts

should be minimised to keep the foliage for as

long as possible. All diseases develop quickly in

warm humid conditions. For chocolate spot

control, fungicides need to be applied before the

disease develops. Apply a fungicide at the first

signs of disease or at the start of flowering and

repeat two to three weeks later. Options include

Signum 0.5-0.75kg/ha (most active so use in

high-risk situations) or Rover 500 1L/ha plus

Amistar 0.5L/ha or Folicur/Fezan 0.75L/ha. Where

downy mildew is a problem, apply Ridomil Gold

(where disease is active) or mancozeb

(preventative) at the start of flowering. 

Grass weeds such as bromes, ryegrasses and wild

oats can be easily controlled in beans with

graminicide type herbicides. It is important to take

the opportunity now to reduce the problem in the

following cereal crop. Good control can be

achieved where products such as Fusilade Max

(1.0-3.0L/ha), Stratos Ultra (1.5-4.0L/ha) or Falcon

(0.7-1.5L/ha) are used in time. Generally, they

need to be applied before flowering has

commenced for best control. 

Aphids are generally not a problem in beans.

However, it is common to see odd plants with

heavy aphid (black bean aphids) infestations. If

black aphids are seen throughout the crop,

consider Aphox. In most cases, this is not

necessary.

Instruct and supervise for safety.

HEALTH & SAFETY+

Beans


